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NANNIE.

r.v l.i rn' QOOpßKYi

( 'll Al'TKIt II.
A hulv dressed in mourning, ac¬companied by .> little girl about four

vent s ohl, was looking at rooms, in a
house, situated in a r.lenseby populat¬ed part of Boston.

'I think this room will suit me,'she said, to the proprietor;as she
ntood in t ho front room, of the second
Hour. Having made arrangementsabout tlio terms, she gave her name
nsjMrs. Adams.' and proposed mov¬
ing in, on the next day.She had occupied :i pleasant cot¬
tage in the suburbs; but the presentstate of her liiiances. required her to
give up her servant, and procure a
less expensive itbode. She only keptsuch furniture as would he neededfor one room, and disposed of the re¬
mainder. It was with a heavy heart,she removed to her new home. It was
new to her in every respect. The
close confinement in one room, with
the noisy bits.tle in the street below,was anything hut pleasant; hud she
soon discovered that the occupantsof the rooms in the tbird story, were
of a (dass, with w hom, she would not
like to conic in contact;

After the arrangement of the room
was completed, she amused the child,by taking her to the window.

'So many people,' said the little
one.

'Yes darling, so many, and none
arc as lonely as we are.'

( lasping t he child in her arms, she
exclaimed, 'Oh! Nannie, you are the
only object I havcto love! Life would
be intolerable without you."'Where tire the llowersV1 asked the
child.
'We have none now, but 1 will

make a window garden, in the spring,and try to keep the room bright for
your sake.'
The only vacant room in the house,

when Mrs. Adams moved in, was the
one adjoining.her own, and when a
few days after, she heard some one
moving in. she was anxious to know,wdio was to lie so near a neighbor.Nannie, with childish inquisitiveness,
was not long in Unding her way to
the room door.
'Come in dear,1 said a plcasnntvoice. The child needed no second

invitation to cuter, and was soon
making the acquaintance of the
stranger.

After awhile, Mrs. Adams called
for .Nannie," and the lady came, lend-
itig her into tho room.

'You sec that I :ini very prompt i n
ret urning your little daughter's call.
madam,1 she .said. "As our rooms are
so in nr, I hope we will become
friends. The child told me you
inline is .Mrs. Adams: I am Mrs
Hinke.'
The ladies were not long in dis¬

covering, that they were similarlysituated. Each felt that she must
make an exertion to add to her limi¬
ted income, and euch had chosen her
present residence, to be near a shirt
factory, where"she could obtain work,
which might be done at home. A
mutual sympathy, caused (hem to be¬
come last friends, und Nannie was
the sunbeam which brightened their
home. ,

¦Nannie is: more intelligent, (forher tige) than any child 1 have ever
.scon. ;i11< 1 she is really beautiful.1
This was the remark of M rs. Blake.
.Who dues she resoluble?" sdie Con¬
tinued. "Your eyes lire dark, and
her's nre blue us the sky. Does
she resemble her fat herV

.Yes, I think she does,' repliedMrs. Adams with some hesitation.
Their c|.uict lives continued for

three years; but some months previ¬
ous, Mrs. Adams' health began to
fail, and it was evident to her friend,Unit she would be another victim lo
that dread disease.consumption.It \\;:s in the latter paft of Septemher, that Mrs. Blake was summoned
to the sick-bed of hor sister, in Liteli-lield Conn. Mrs. Adams' health bad
declined rapidly in the last few weeks,
and she was very much depressed at
the thought of losing her friend.

'The evening before*.Mrs. Blake's
depart uro, after Nannie was asleep,the two friends sat together. Mrs.
Adams said, 'I understand my dis¬
ease, and 1 know that 1 have but u
short time to live, 1 may never sec
von again, Nannie is the only tie I
have to earth, and 1 want you when
1 tun gono, to put her. in tlic OrphanAsylum. Ifyotir sister's beulth con
fiuiies as it is now. you may have to
remain with her,, und 1 could not
leave the child to you. but I want
you to seeWter her. I would like to
loll you something of<jny pas!,]' con¬tinued M i s. Aduins. My father was
wealthy, but 1 tnnrrieu against his
wish, aniline never forgave inc. Myhusband was kind to.nie, and alwayskept me bountifully supplied with
money, hut I never knew what his
occupation was. lie took me to live
in several places, always making me
com fortablwdpft^ H<) little öf bis
society, and I was lonely. Ho was
with me most, while we lived in New
London; but even then, he would
leave me for weeks at a time. W hen
1 would remonstrate with him, ho
would call me by sonic endearing
name, and thrown roll of bills to me.
He serined .to think that money was
all that I ftceiled for happiness. We
left NowAjjnnUon to come to Boston.
Here iigatTrT he interested himself for
my comfort; He paid ji year's rent
for the eottfiiro. in advance, but the
lit t i '{'.lit W0 OCCIIpicd ib he Win*

unexpectedly called away. Before
leaving be put a roll of bills into mybaud, which proved to he two thous¬
and dollars. 1 already had a suffi¬
cient amount to supply my wants for
some months, so 1 put this into the
Saving's Bank. Two days later, I
received a letter from my husband,
telling me, he had taken passage on
a Norwegian ship, and that was the
last letter I had from him. The ship
was lost in a storm, and only two of
the crew were saved. I still kepthoping, that he would return, but
when a year passed, and I had no
tidings of him, 1 gave up all hope. I
think T should have (lied then, had it
not been for Nannie. She would puther arms around me, and try to com¬
fort me in her childish way. 1 exert¬
ed myself for her sake.1

'Von have never let me see your
husband's likeness,' said Mrs. Blake,
'nor the one in Nannie's locket.'

'1 have no objection to your seeingthem now.'
When Mrs. Blake saw them, she

remarked, 'how very unlike they are.'
Their conversation was now alto¬

gether, about Nannie, ami I hey talk¬
ed until a late hour.
When Mrs. Blake deputed the

next morning, Mrs. Adams felt that
they 'would never again meet in this
world.

[to uk CONTINUED. |
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Um tulist ccrtnlu himllclnn tor.tnrall UlHWISOfl of tlin MOOd,flUCll IRScBr-*.ii.-i, Khoumnilstn, Suit Itliiuiin.Tetnw,I'lrni'lvrt, Itrli. Cnncurs, Sores, Altccst*
i*h, lt<iii|>h Skin, Swollen Joints, Syt'Bnusj&fe______
Tho motu reliable LIVERCORRECT-on, win euro Chronic Consttpntlo»,lle.vlneJin, DepreflHlon, liitllp'stlotr,l)yri|n'inl.i, Heartburn, I.tingulilncro,ftC

fho most complelr> Kldnoy lipcclftc|eiirea Dlnbetuu, Excess <>r Urine, reteu
lion of Urlno, Night. Bweata, l*alua lu
'-!."*-n.r'-jlb.''il';..._, ..Ii.,.,,,_ÄroyoTiTalsüfTeror

If M<>, try oiio iKittto »>f this valualilc
modlet lie, nu.l ji'-t relief, uo humbug
cry, no deception, hiaUo t>y res«»»«
Hlblo parlies from .true* itmt Imm
i.ii known foc yonrfl to our I'hj
Hlclans ns epcclUea ior any of above
"llHfiveS._
AU SraCEtttl tell p.. Pu:j il car B:ttls.

THE BROWN CHEIYllCRL CO.
35 S. Sharp St., Baltimore. Md.

SOLE PROPRIETOR5.

mar 12

ItigJi. School-.
For Boys and Girls.
The former prepared for College or

Business; and the latter given a

thorough ('nurse.

Terms 1*1:1; Month:
Beginners. DO
I ntermediatc and advanced Eiig-lish..'. 2 "dl
Latin and Greek (each extra).. sit)

Liberal discount made for two or
moii- from a family.

Session commences (each year)September 1st., and closes (eachyear) duly 1st.
TKAcn r.us.

STILES R. MKLLICIIAMP,
Principal..JULIAN A. SALLKV,
Assistant.

AI ISS F. L. MICLLTCHAMP,
M usic Teacher.

NEVER FAILS TO

CURRE
MVEB COMPLAINT,
Headache,

CONSTIPATION,
1>YSPEPSIA.

oll LI\hit t CHI'. For all diseases ofthe liver, skin, bowels, stomach, and kid¬
neys, ii lots no equal. It isdaily use bythousands, all over 1he country, who volun¬tarily les'ify to it- merits. It is entirelyvegetable, perfectly harmless, and can be
taken by persons of all age*. Try it once,and von will not regret it.

Sample bottles and parka gC,'2fi rents.'
Large hotlies, S?1; large, package,[50 cent?.Sold everywhere.

DOW I F.& MOISE,Solo Proprietors) Charleston, S. C.For sale by Dr.-I. (i. Wannamtikcr,
npr'l II Gm

\\r avi-:kly house.

A firsl-chiss Hotel, located in the very
hi art of Charleston's Fiishionahle Promen¬
ade, King street, nearly opposite tho Thea¬
tre, and con veil cut to business. Terms
!?2 per day.

0F.O. W. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.
P. It. P-kvii.i.k, Superintendent.
privatk" sai.k.
A House with I Rooms and basement

with Pirn Places Piazza with a large Lot.r»7 ft. Front by 300 ft. deep; fronting mi 3
streets; healthy local ion. Terms easy.Apply to

T. C. I IP I'd? Kid,, Auctioneer.

Dress-Making &c.
. 'I'hi' undersigned respectfully informs thepublic that she is prepared to <. all kindsof Ladies and ticntlcmcns Sewing. PntrOII-
age solicited, and sali-fueli<>n gliarauteed.Dresses made in the latest tttvlos.

MISS JO. P. ST PK Id '..
Over Storeof 1'. <.. Cannon, and next door
to l)i. linkes' Drug Store.
Orangeburg, s. C., Maich 23, 1880.
nuir if

a o o d 3sr kw s i
RE-OPENING OF

JOSEPH EROS'
ICE CREAM AND REFRESHMENT SALOON!

Stop and refresh yourself, and then carrv some homo in a neat little patent JccCream bag, for your V\ ife, Sinters, Cousins ami Aunts, and Sweetheart included.
ORANCEBUE.G ICE HOUSE

Ice for sale in any quantity. Send Rope or Bag to save expenses.
1 am still keeping the finest assortment of

CONFECT OISTiVT^TES,Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhere else.

Sometliiiig In era in Housekeepi^u
Den leated Cocoon, also fresh Raisins, Currants, Citron, Canned Goods, Fine Cigars,and Smoker's Articles, (.'all once and you will call again.

JOS. ITiJ^OS,
j At Briggmnnn's Old »Stand,

M. ALBjUECHT, AGT. ä

ONE DOOR WEST OF

WM M SAIN
Respectfully informs the PUBLIC in general, that he has opened aFIRST-CLASS

RESTAURANT
Which he will keep SUPPLIED with the BEST GOODS that can he hadin the United States. All of which 1 propose to sell at the LOWESTPOSSIBLE PRICES, and guarantee satisfaction to all who favors mc withtheir patronage. apl 9, 1880.6m

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES!!

The Undersigned would call the attention cf the Ladies of Orangehurg and Vieiuitvto bis K E KOSKX K ST< )V ICSEvery housekeeper feels tin want of something that will Cook the daily food, whichwill do away with the excessive beat for the Summer Months, of a Cook Stove. Youwish to ICcoiioiiliHC ! It costs yon less by otic hull' as much to Cook your food witha Kerosene Stove as it does by a wood lire, and again, where Ladies are compelled to doso in licit of the cooking themselves to get anything i'u meat, also to avoid the gieattrouble we have with servants, Kerosene Stoves .ire just the thing, especially for smallFamilies. They will Cook, boil, Fry, and do anything that a Cook Stove will do. AnyLady can cook on them all day without soiling her Calls. One trial will convince themost skeptical.
TO TIIK PUBLIC IN GENKRAL,

Always on hand, Cook Stoves from the best Manufacturers only, Wood and Willow-Ware, Lamps and Crockery, and by far the largest and best stock of 'Tin \V; i re andHouse Furnishing Goods in Omngeburu County. All of which will be sold low forcash. Call and set? for yourselves.
Wm. WILTXOCK.N. B..Roofing, Guttering and Repairing done as usual, The only tight Tin Roofsin Orangehurg are those 1 put on. W. W.mar 20' 1880 ly

ORANGEBURG '

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
Capital represented over

$30,000,000
In Sound and Reliable Companies, viz :

Liverpool & London & (Hobe, Georgin Hume, Fire Association, St. PaulFire A; Marine, Continental of >!c\v York, Petersburg Savings amiColumbus.
Most of these Coinpanics have met Losses in this Town and County, and have paidthem promptly and fairly. Ooin't risk your properly without Insurance, it is moneywell spent. The following Letter speaks for itself.

ORANGEBURG, S. C, February 13th, SS80.trn kirk itomxsoN, txsuran( e agent:
DkAII Silt.I take pleiiRUM in recommending your Fire Insurance Agency to theCitizens ol Orangehurg County for Promptness and Fair Dealing; and at the same time,acknowledging the receipt of Seven Hundred and Sixty Dollars from the Liverpool &London A: ühdie Insurance Company, paid to me this day, for damages caused to myhouse, in the Town of Orangeburg, S. C., by lire, width occurred on the 20th January,IS80. Tliis is the winde amount claimed by nie, and is paid by your Company withoutdispute as to the claim. Your-? very truly, 1). LOUIS,
Thanking the public for past patronage, I would respectfully solicit a continuanceof the same, mid can assure those w ho favor uicwitli their insurance, that I will alwaysoiler them safu and reliable Companies. t

KIRK KOj3ITSTSO]Sr,Insurance A gen', and Agent lor the Farmers Aid Association.

4 Farming Implements!
! Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, IIOK9, SHOVELS, SPADES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
XT A nnW A T)17 GUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDERXXa. LXU yv iXltXj, SHOT, CA PS, CARTRIDGES, &c.

&£>..¦ All of the above GOODS will be sohl at OLD PRICES notwithstanding therecent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

also
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
lioptlil/illg of all kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

jan 16; 1880. P. G. CANNON.
H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods :

Coffees Bacon, mined Salmon,T*»os, Strips, 44 Lobsters,Sugars, Hams, " Mackerel,Flour, Lard, " Oysters.Crist, Butter, " Tomatoes,Meal, Soap, " Green Peas,Rice, Starch, " Corn Beef,
AH of the above Articles I guarantee In be FRESH, and will sell them

vs LOW as the LOWEST for the cnell. Call and examine my '¦'lock andprices before you purchase.
Always keep on hand a full .supply of

LIQUOHS, WINKSTAND CIGARS.
The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."

Persons who nresuffering from Indigestion and who are liable to Chillsand Fever, Dyspepsia, and nil the nllcndanl evils Of a Deranged Stomachwill lind n certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.
W Aget for the "FlHtPKCTION WINDOW CIJEANEIl,.,\

II. S. KKNNEKl^K,

OFFICE
OF

GO.H. CORNELSON
The UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the PUBLIC thathe Is every dayreceiving

LARGE ADDITIONS
To his already LARGE STOCK, in all the different BRANCHES, and that the samewill he disposed of at his old "MOTTO," "LARGE SALES aud SMALL PROFITS."

I am also receiving now nod have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures:
ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER,' ATLANTIC ACID,KAMIT or POTASH SALT

Which will he .old at LOWJBST PRICES.
1 have also been appointed .4GENT for

B. P. Avery's & Sons5 Louisville, Ky.
(The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON MANUFACTORY in theWorld) ami have received a lot of their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS*also PLOWS, tiive me a call ami sec tor yourselves.

_GEO. 11. CORNELSOIV.

J. C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is prepared to serve his many customer* during this year, as iu thopast, with

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
At the

LOWEST TOSSIBLE PRICES
YVc Lave on Land n[Lnrge and well Assorted

S T O C K OF G 0 ODS
With Tolite and Experienced C"LER.K.S to show them.

I'am making preparations to haudlejall of tho Best Grades or

PIIOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Libeial Patronage so^gBae.rously bestowed in the past.
Weg" Highest Markst Price paid for all < untry Produce

J. C. PIKE
Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come I III

Ye men a d maidens great and small,The young, the old, the gay nnd nil
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,And get al you wish for, there.
His TEA and COFFEE can't be beat,His SUGAR is sincerely sweet,His BACON and his HAMS are nico,
And gold always at the LOWEST PRICE,No other kind you'll ever chew,
If his TOBACCO meets your view,
And all will bles9 their happy stars,
Who chance to smoak his line SEGAR3.
And if you'd feel his sovereign powerdust try his new delightful FLOUR.
Since he a GROCERY has begun,His GOODS are all A NUMBER ONE,Then tell it. to the voting aud old
He will not eVr be* UNDER SOLD.
Stay not to hear some boastful talker,But cull and get your GOODS from \V A T.TCTH'F*!Wait not until von all get poorer,Come and he served by AB L. MOORER,NV ho, to his cordial country friends,
A GENERAL invitatiou send/».
And WARREN GARDNER too, solicits
Your kind attention nnd your visits,'And A. B. WALKER boss of all,
Signs his greeting to the call.

.A. 33 WALKER'
Champion 4«r»ccr or Modern Times*.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
AUGUSTA, (GA.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETTGIN, GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Brauch Works have been

established in Augusta, orders will be filled promptly aud satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

Gins Repaired by skilled Workmen.
We have T< etimonials from Cotton Dealers in every Sjectiou which

prove the Superiority of the Gullett Gin over all others.
We are Ageubs for BIGELQ STEAM ENGINE, Mounted orStationer, with cither Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,.Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Butlblo Scales, AcWrite for Circulars ami Price List.
Address o M 8TONR & COfeb 21 |Cotp)u FacsorB, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Im selling tho PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

] keep a large assortment of CHEWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldinthis Market, and the ' OLD LOG CABJN," which is the Finest Brand ofChewing Tobacco ever Manufactured . Also a fine assortment of CHOICECIGARS, including the celebrated k20O>^e finest 5 cent Cigar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at incredible*

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white¬
ness nnd excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove tho truth of the above statement is to*call and examine! for yourselves.

James Van Tassel, Agt.
sept 20 1878..mar 1G At Mullcr'a Old Stand.


